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f . GENERAL SUI,IVU,RY
---
lng gogtg4!
There are two main obiectives embod.ied. in the Commissionte pro;:()sals
for the 1979/SO marketing year:
- 
to diminish the imbarances on certain markets, partioular*iy
the markets in nirk a'd mirk proclucts and in Bug*r;
- 
to reduce the Jever of compensatory amounts Bo as to a*ive
progreesively et a reduction of the d.istortio,s whicir now
exiet in the agri-monetary ephere.
1!e3gi4c3.pgl;mgagugeg
Ihe principal measures proposed. ere:
- 
the freezing of common agricultural pricesl
- 
the dismantring of compensatory amounts to a si6grificant cie6ree;
- 
the modification of the mres rtrith a view to betber corrtr.,rl
of the principal markets, partrcurarry tire nirk a.d milk producl,s
and the Bugar marketg. I
a
' As regard's milk, the co-responsibility rrill be fired at a minimurr
of z/" and' rtirr be revised. every four months in the righi ofderiveriee to dairies. Thie ie a ndw instnrment d.esigneci toherp reetore balance to the milk market. tiore ie to be d'ne arso
to. reduce butter. stocks.
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. As regarrls sr:6ar, it
127.5 to 1ZOd1o, which
is proposed that the B
would out expenditure 
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quota be reduced from
on rei\rnds.
The pr.oposals relating to
adjustoente, the finanoial
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the other marketE
effecte of which
mainly'concern technieal
ere, generally epoaking,
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budgetary eonsequences of' the CommiesionrB
}I IXJA
I1!'l!) iruri,-o t i
t
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r Increase in approprletione not necessary (aee page lg)
rr E:ffcot to be aseegs€d latsr at the tins of formal preeentation
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.$Ince theep. fropoeals involve savinge no elppl€in;yrtqry budget.'ig needed. ' :
"..: 
..:. i
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However, this saving needs to be assessed in the light of the extent to i
which the 19?9 Budget appropriations have been used up. Such an aerses$mcnt
cannot be made at present, but of the marly factors like1y bo influence the
use of 1979 appropriationsr one can already say that:
- 
the application of new proviEions relating to the valuation of
producte in publlc storage on Jl December lll8 constitutes a
major oaving for 1979;
- against this, tho blg euzpluses on the Comrmrnity and world narkets
in cereale, together with the eharp increaee in imports into the
corununity of cereal subetitute productar will cause especially
high expenditure to be incurred. in this sector,
Y
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FOR T{E EACfil fiil^nlllTiil :-;"r:CTfO}l CF I'iiE PBQBOST"L,S
Ui' i4.\ii( il';,i
1. CEREALS
In the cereals sector, the Commission proposes that the interventiorr
price for rye be aLigned on the singte comniorr inLervent il-'r, r)r i'le for
cereaLs, i.€. that 'it be reduced from 130.25 u.a./t to 1?1.'s7 i.1.,1./t,
a cut of 8.68 u.a./t or 6.6647,, and that, to olf set tnis, ar(J Dp
granted at a f ixed rate of ?6 u.a,/ha in speci f ic reqlions;.
Financiat consequences :
- reduction of storage costs for rye in the order of 8 nriLL'ion u.a.
or 10.8 mitLion EUA over 12 months; the irpact wiLL, however, lre
virtuaLIy n'iL in the 1979 ,f inanc.iaL year,.
opening of a nerl item of expenditure, which couLd be in the errJer
of 8 miLtion UrB. (10.8 miLLion EUA) over 1z monl'hs and 6./, tt,1r I ir,rn
U.B. (8.6 mitLion EUA) for the 1979 f inanciat ye.3r i f rhe aiej i:.
restricted to 300 000 ha out of the community,s tota[ of g,30 00u h.j.
Beyond that area, the new system envisagecJ for rye woutcJ invoLve
additionaL net expenditure"
{ 2. SUGAR
ua (-1..',5.8 m EUA)
a
In view of the situation on the sugar market, the commission proposes
that the maximum quota be reduced from 1??.5 ta 1?oz of tire basic
quota for the 1979180 marketing year.
- Irptication: This wouLd automaticaLty resutt in a 459 000 t r1e,crease
in the quant it ies of B sugar, f oI Lowing a reduct ion in the are.l urrder
sugar beet.
The f inanc i aL .imp Li cat ions wouId
- for 12 months:
reduction of export refunds
therefoie be as foLLows:
= - 114.8 miLtion
= - 8.3 rnitLion !-a- (--.ld-_s_E1142-reductions of refunds on storage costs
Totat
= - 1?3.1 miLLion ua (-11.5.6 m EUA)
- for the 1979'financiaL year the reduction in expenditure wouLrj i:e
10.3 miLtion u.a. or 1?.1 miltion, EUA.
- paraLteL to this, the measure entai Ls a cut in own resources (prod1rct io6
Ievies and storage cost tevies) amounting to 54.4 miil.ion uocir or
64.3 miLLion EUA over 12 months and 0.7 miLLion urar or 0"g nr.iLL ion
EUA for the lglg tinanciaI year.i
t
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]. oILS AND FATS
!e!ee
The Comm'ission proposes that the oit content for the standard quaLity of
colza be fixed at 42% instead of 40%.
To keep producersr incomes unchanged, the Commission proposes that the
target price be raised from ?96.70 u.a,/t to 302.70 u.a./t.
This increase, wh'ich is a technicaI adjustment, does not invoLve increased
expenditure, since the coefficients used for comnarison nitlr v^;16
prices woutd be adjusted accordingty.
!eze-bsens
The Commission proposes that henceforth aid be paid, not to the farnier
on the basis of the target yietd, but to the industriat user tar at i
Community soya beans actuaLLy purchased and processed.
The financiaL impact of this new method wiLL be virtuaLl.y niL.
FLax seed
The change proposed for the aid system is to remove the amount of aid
granted in respect of certif ied f tax seed f rom the Chapter | 0i Ls anr,J
f at s | .
FinanciaI implications:
Reduction of the Budget rtem "Aid for fLax seed" by about z miILion
urar or 2.5 miLLion EUA over 12 months and by 1.2 mitLioo uror or- 1.5
mittion EUA for the 1g7g tinanciaL year.
Expenditure under the Articte "seeds" witt be increased accordingLy by
the same amount.
!es!er-seed
The commission proposes that additionaL aid of 100 u.a./t be granted to
overcome the difficutties of taunching this neH crop, for the next
three marketing years.
In view of production expected in 1979/80, the financiat inpact wil.t
be negtigibLe (about + 0.05 miLtion u.a.).
f \a
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As a corolLary to the proposaL to abotish the aid granted under the
common organization of the market in oiLs and fats in respect clf fIax
seed intended for sowing, the Commission proposes that the corresponding
aid under the ArticLe "Seeds" be increased by 85 tr"a./t.
The financiaL impact on the Budget ArticLe "seeds" would be:
- for 12 months: 1.2 miLLion u.a. or 1.50 miILion EUA
- for the 1979 tlnanciat yearl 0.7? miLLion u.ar or 0.90 miLIion EUA.
This increase is counterbaLanced by a reduction in expenditure under
the corresponding ArticLe in the Chapter for oiLs and fats of 2 miLLion
UrEr oF 2.50 mittion EUA for 12 months.
5. TJINE: reminder.
6. ToBACC0
I In the tobacco sector the Commission proposes:
tl 
- an increase of 0.020 u.a./kg in the premium for those varieties which
present no difficuLties as regards disposat, i.e. excLuding
Beneventano, Xanti-Yaki, Perust'iza, Erzegovina and Bra< iIe SeLvagoio;
- adjustments to the List of varieties, 
€rllr recLassifications, which
woutd Lead to atignments of prices and premiums:
. deletion of Burtey (F) No 6
. atignment of phiLippin, semois and Appetterre on paraguay
. alignment of BrasiLe SeLvaggio ex No 19 on Beneventano, ex No 1tn.
The financiaL inpact of this adjustment to the List of varieties is
sIight: 0.6 miLLion Ueor or 0.75 miLtion EUA over 1Z months.
The cost of increas'ing the premiums for certa'in varieties wouLd be J.'l
miLtion UrBr or 3.36 mitIion eLe over 12 months.
The inpact woutd be virtua(y niL in the 1979 financiaL year by reason
of the time Lapse before payments are made.
{
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7. FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
The Commission proposes that the system of financ'iaL
promotion of Community temons be maintained for the
The Commission proposes:
- to maintain the possibitity of suspending intervent
during the 1978179 marketing year, but to appLy the
throughout the Community;
- to continue the grant of the caLving premium;
- to continue the system of variabte premiums granted
Kingdom for the sLaughter of cLean cattLe.
s'\r
year.
The financiaL irpact woutd be 5.4 miLIion Uri. oF 5.6 miILion tiJA for
12 months.
Because of the time Lapse before payments are made, this wou[d;rrotr.rr:ri.Y
have no effect in the 1979 tinanciaL year.
8. BEEF AND VEAL
cornpensat ion f or t he
1979180 market.ing
ion buying-in, as
measure uniformIy
in t he tFri ted I
).
-[inen gr c! 
-s9!9s9 yelsss :
- suspens'ion of intervention uithout derogation:
12 rnonths : - 6.4 miLLion u.a. or 7.4 mit[ion Et,A
1979 t inancial year z - 3.7 mi l.tion urdr ot" 4.3 mi L Lion ELJA
- continuance of the caLving premium:
12 nonths : + 59"5 mi Ltion u.a. or 61.6 mi I l.ion EUA
1979 tinanciaL year : niL, by reason of the time lapse before
payment s
- continuance of the variabte premiums:
12 months : + 7.5 miL[ion u.a. or 7 miltion Ei,A
1979'financial year : nir., by virtue of the fact that these
prem'iums are generatLy granted onLy from
l*ovember onwards and that there is a certain
time tapse before payment is made.
f
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+|9. MILK AND MILK PRODIJCTS
A. Measures proposed
I - !s:rgrpe!9lqi!-t!Y,!svv
The co-respon,sibiLity Levy is to be fairLy thoroughty revised :.
in future it is proposed to charge it on a sL'iding scate, according
to the quantities detivered to the dairies.
Under the new system there wouLd be:
a) a transitionaL period up to 31 May 1979 during which the present
0.57, levy wouLd be maintained;
b) after 31 May 1979 a system on the foItow'ing tines:
- fixing of the minimum Levy at 2% of the target price for miLk;
- exemption from the tevy for certain producers;
- review of the Levy three t'imes a year and an increase of the 1e11;r
by 11, of the target price if the quantities deLivered during each
four-month perjsd were 0.52 greater than during the reference
period, not taking jnto consideration the first 1.1.
It - Elgs!gq:-Jer-!e!:Eer!s!!lg-eJ-s:'!!-end-gelysrsie!-eJ_geicy-!ecg:
i
The Commission proposes that this measure be oontinued for the 1979180 I
marketing year.
I[ III - Consumer subsidy for butter
-
{ The Commission proposes that the EAGGF contribution to the consumer
subsidy for butter, provided for in Regutation (EEC) No 880/77, be
increased to 751, subject to a maximum for the EAGGF of 4?o u.a./t.
tv - [eg!-eid
The Commission proposes that the food aid programme be expanded in
1979 by increasing the quantity of butteroiI from 45 000 to
55 000 tonnes (see point V, page 21 ).
I
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B. FinanciaL consequences
r - co-respo!!i!i!!!x_!eyx
- ;-------,
D Revenue from the co-responsibitity Levy at the rate of 0.5%
of the target price from 1 ApriL to 31 May 1979 nay be estimated
at 11.7 miLLion u.a. or 17.3 nittion EUA.
?) Increased co-responsibiIity tevy with effect from 1 June 1979.
Measure 1979 marketing year(June to 0ctober)
1979/80 marketing yei(June 79 to March 80)
r 12 months(June 79
to May 80)
miLIion
u.a .
miItion
EUA
miLIion
u.a .
mittion
EUA
miLLion
u.a .
mitLion
EUA I
a b1 b? cl cZ d1 d2
a) Revenue from co-res-
ponsibiLity tevy at
the rate o+ 2% of the
target price from
1 June 1979
b) Exemption from the
co-responsibi L ity Ievy
for certain producers
127.1
6.7
149.5
8. 5
?34.5
1?.',4
?75.9
1r.B
?93.5
15 .6
345.3
19.7
i TotaI revenue from thei co-responsibiIity LevyI (a-b) 1?0.4 141.- 222.1 260.1
I
I
I
:
:}'
?77 .g i SZS. o
c) Effect of pg::jibte
increase of the co-
responsibiLity [.evy
a 0.52 increase in
deL iveri es
1Z
for
60. ? 70.5 111.1 I ]O.1
I
I
I
I
I
I1Jg.- 16?.8
v
The purpose of the co-responsibitity [evy being to help cover Gua,rantee
Section expenditure on mi l,k and mi [k products, it woutd ctrt
expenditure by the Guarantee section on this secto( by an equivaIent
amdunt.
t
t
a
t>'
- 
1O 
-
9et!ilgs9-sIe!!-eJ-PIsE!sE!-Jgc-len:ser!e!ilg-eJ-ui!!-3!O-lel
99!v9r:i9!
0n the basis of the appLications so far approved under Regulation
- ('Eec) io 1O?8i77, it woutd appear that the measure wi L L reLate to
about /-50 000 cows during the 1979/80 market'ing year
Guarantee Section expenditure in respect of these 450 000 cows may be
estimated at 173 mi LLion u.a. or ?19 mi [[ion EUA, which w'iLL be paid
out from 1979 to 1984 (see Annex I paee 22).
ForeseeabLe expenditure under the 1979 Budget is estimated at 1?.5
mitLion u.a. or 15.8 miLLion EUA. However, this expgncliture witL not
require an increase 'rn 1979 appropriations because, if the measurelrer6
not continuedrthe number of cows on the basis of which appropriations
for 1978 and 1979 were initialLy estimated wouLd not be reached and
the appropriations entered in the Budget would not be entireLy used
up; the appropriations available will thus oover the expend,iture reeultlng
II -
f
{
from continuance of the measure.III - Consumer sgp9:dy_J9l-!g!!gl
Expenditure relating to the increase in this aid may be estimated as
foLIows:
- 1979 fiscal year : 92.8 miLLion u.a. or 90.8 miLLion EUA;
- 1979180 marketing year z 132.1 miLLion u.a. or 127.7 mitLion EUA.
It shoutd be pointed out, however, that on the basis of a coefficient
of eLasticity of -0.5, consumption can be expected to increase by
about 25 OOO t in 1979 and about 38 000 t over the 1979t80 marketing
year. This increase in consumption wiLL be reftected in a redtrction in
stocks and hence in the future potentiaL expenditufe on those stocksl.
tv - Igg!-9,r.!
The increase in the quantities of butteroiL for the 1979 aid programme
wiLL increase Guarantee Section expenditure by 21 miLtion u.a. or
25.5 miLLion eURz 6u1 hji11 aLso reduce stocl<s and the cost to the
Budget thereof.
'1- r
'The cffect of increaeed. subsid.ies has beon calcuLated only in respect of the
Ilenber States r"frich are currently grantitr.g conBuner eubsid.ies: Derulark,
{ Ireland, Luxemborrrg and the Llnited Kingdom, affeoting about a rirrarLer of the
consumcrs dto cou-l-d benefit from them; if ihey wore e:ctend.ed. to (,lbi,:i. ooiurt,r.ies,
d[lro effect would of course be greater.
-'l'nc lncrease in food. aid. erpenditure (chaptor !2) would. be about 1J.g nirrion EIJA(eeo point V, pago 21).
- 
11 
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The effect as regards the mitk and mi[k products
in the folLowing tabte :
SUMMARY OF THE FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS OF THE
PROPOSALS III THE MILK AND MILK PRODUCTS SECTOR
+
qc
Mea sure
Maintenance of the co-responsibiLity
Levy at 0.52 untit 31 YiaY 1979
27. co-responsibiLity LevY with
effect from 1 June
Exemption from the Levy for
certain producers
Premiums for conversion and
for non-marketing of miLk
Consumer butter subsidy
Food aid : "refunds" section
- 3t+5.3
+ 19.7
+ 36.*
+ 127.7
sector is shown
1979 tinanciaI year i
Q7 3)1
*
- 1t+9.5
+ 9.5
15.8f
90.8
?5.5
- ?1.7
(+
+
+
rl
, TotaL mil.k and mitk products i - 161.4It
12 months
I
'This amount is not counted in the totat because
financing of specific measures under Regutation
not therefore bq entireLy deductibte from EAGGF
,
''Average expenditure 1979 to 1984
3tni, amount is not counted in the totaL since it
in the 1979 agpropriations
it is in principte for the
(EEC) No 1079/77 and ui t- L
expendi ture.
r
)
wi[[ not require an increase
*The increase in the co-responsibitity Levy is considered for the purposes
of this tabIe as negative expenditure.
$
+
+
a'I
r?
- 
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CONCLUSION AS REGARDS THE IMPLICATIONS OF THE
PROPOSALS RELATING T0 C0lallON }lfrRl<tT 0RGANIZATI0NS
1. The foLl.owing tabLe summarizes atl. the financiaI impLications for the
EAGGF Guarantee Section of the proposats retating to the common organization
of markets
The tabtc shoys that the proposats resutt in a reduction of expenditure of :
21.{.1 miLtion EUA for 12 nonths, or - 2.82 ot the 1979 Budget
33.1 mitLion EUA for the 1979 financiat year, i.e. - 0.42
The cut resutts primari[y from the proposats to reduce the B quotas for
sugar and to increase the co-responsibiLity Ievy on miIk, which imp[ies
that the proceeds from the higher levy uouLd actuaLty be used to cover
expenditure incurred by the Guarantee Section.
The cuts in expenditure resulting from these two p.opo."is are partiatIy
offset by 
_the 'increases invotved in other proposaIs, particutarty the
contlnuance of the caLvlng premium and the consumer subsidy for butter.
1
'This figure does not inctude expenditure on the variabte premiums in
respect of certain sLaughterings (+ 7 m'iLl,ion EUA) because these preniums
are regarded as reducing expenditure on intervention buying-in and storage,
by a comparable amount.
{
SeC tor
I
1979
Budget
12 months 1979 marketing year
I cereats and rice
I
1,915.6
I
+ 8.6 
I
Suga r 1,004.6 - 145.6 - 12.',1
0its and fats (cotza, soYa,
ftax, castor) 200.1 - 2.5 - 1.5
Seeds 27.2 + 1.5 +o.e i
lline 119.1 token entry
I
I rooacco 262.0 + 1..1 token entry I
tresh and processed fruit
and vegetabtes
Beef and veaI
326.5
488 .3
+ 5.6
;_;J
token entrtrr
- 4.3
t'li Lk and mitk products 3,717.6 - 161.4 '?4.7 I
0thers
TOTAL
I
I
?11 .3
8,772.9 I - 2M.1 II - 33.1
f,
i)
a
I
I
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The above figures do not take account of the effects of modulating the t
co-responsibitity Levy accord'ing to the quantity of miLk produced; but
this proposat to moduLate the Levy would certainLy curb the expansion of
miLk production because it would make mitk tess profitabte than other
product s .
2. Broken down according to the economic nature of the measures, the effects
over 12 months woutd be as foLtows :
mi LI ion EUA
Tota I Refunds Sto rage Compensa to ry
aL towance
Guidance
aid
Co-respons i -
bi L ity
a b c d e t q
Suga r sector
Beef and veaL sector
Iriitk and miLk products
sector
0t her
+
145.6
54.?
151.4
8.7+
- 135 .8 9.8
- 14.4
token
entry
- 10.8
+
+
+
7.
1?7.7
19.5
+ oti,o
+ 36-5 - 325.6
Total i - ZM.1 - 135 ,8 - 35.0
l+154.2 l+98.1
I
- 325.6 i
tlTherewoutdthusbeacutinexpenditureonrefundsandstorageandanet>
increase in expenditure on aid.
.i
r
+
,'
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rrI. FINAIfCIIL TMPLTCATI0NS OF mE ACRI-MoNETARY PROPOSALS
A. Proposals
The Commission is proposing:
r'iretly, general provisione and guidelines concerning the progressive
' '-elimination'of the MCAe, na:nely:
r provigions to prevent the introduction of nevr MCAs or, failing
that, to Ilmit them in tine;
' 
guidellnes for the d.ismantring of the existing MrcAs over a
period, of four years followirrg the eetabrishnent of the HvIS.
secord'ly, practical measureg to adjuet the repreeentative rates for
r]he $l)/B.o marketing year; this ad,justment will be made earlier in
certain cases:
r
{ . fRLl an adjustroent which wiII lead to the elinination of the ITICAsfixed at fi at present
. UI(L: y/"
. LIT: 5/,
. trT.: /o including the 3.6ft aIrea(y d.ecided. at the Council meetrug
ot'8-I2 l(E!y L978, with an ad.ditional adjustment in the lrigneat
eector corresponding to a new devaruation of j.6h Ln
anticipation of the adjuetment to be nadb for the rluo/Br
marketing year.
At present only the implicatione of theee adjuetments can be evaluated.
t
+
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B. Financial irnolications of the prooosed adiustments
1. General consequences of adjueting the representative rates
:---' 
--L
- 
The effects on EAGGF Cr.pra.ntee Section e)q)enditure of aligning
the representative rates on the market rates would be two-foId:
. on [lCAs
.o on expenditur€ on common market.organizatione by adjuotment
of the dual-rate effect
a,nd would varJr fron one currenoy to a.nother depend.ing on its
situation and depending on whether the Member State was a net
erporter or inporter.
- 
The d.ual-rate effect is the difference between expend.iture
expressed. in EUA and in uoBoi the dual-rate coefficient which,
when applied. to a figure in u,a. gives the equivalent in EUA is,
for eaeh currency, equal to:
cor:ntervalue in nationa.L cunenqiee of the u.a. on the basis of the
reorEeentative rate counternalue in the natiohal oumencies of the
EUA
At prcsent this coefficient wou1d. be 1.21 if the representative raie
were euch that conpensatory anoounts were no longer a"""""rryl. The
figure is higher than 1 .21 Ln the case of appreoiated cumencies and
lower in the case of d.epreciated cumencieg.
Tbe approximation of the representativE and narket rateg thus gives
rLse to difforent paSrmente in eaoh curnoncy, as can be seen fron tho
following table.
_-_
'Even in this oaser the coeffioient d.oee not remain constant at 1.21
because of fluotuatione ln the cumenoy in whioh ite oentral rate is
expreesed.
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coeff'c-
fie i ng
Ito
1As a resu[t of the monetary situation during the yeek of the fixing of the IrtCAs to be
appl.ied from 15 January 1979.
" 1n"r" representotlve rates are the same as at present except in the case of the French
franc for uhich the current rate is 1 u.a. = 6.22514, exctuding the pigmeat sertor
vhere the ratc is 1 u.a. = Ft 6.45761 (Article 1(3) of Regutation (EEC) No 976178).
JltCA, 
,"tid f rorn 15.1 .7g (situation betHeen 3 and 9,1.79)
In the case of the French lranc, for groducts other than pigmeat the ltlCA is
- 10.68I; the tlCA for pigmeat is - 6.64I
L
'+ s jncrease; 
- 
E reduction.
C./CentraI rates
5sec footnote (r) on preceding page.
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+
+
+
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i')re gcnerai e1'{'ect ofl al'Lering the MCAs by one percentage point in rosperct
of each currency would be a saving of 25.2 nilLion EIJA over 12 monthsl and ,
i5.o mirlron IUA rn the 1979 budget, these figures oeing the net effeot of 'Lhe
upward arrd. dov.'nr.rard. movements in the various countrios. This reduction
calculated. f'or one point cannot be rigorously applied to the foliowing points.
for that reason the tablee on pagee 2! and 2b shovrin€; the changes in the ItlCAs
and the dual ratee in respect of each currency give the resu-Lte obteined r'or
one percentage point and for three percentage points.
2. Frnanciar implicatiole_of grtjugtgeStg prgpgsgd_for_I97|/9O_rZ"\etigg_I!{
'i'ne impact ae regarda MCAs and narret erpendrture is as followBl
m EJA
Variation in I.ICA expenditure(including effect of dual
rate on Ii$As)
Changes in
market
expencliture
TotaI
Over 12 nonths
It9l9/8o marketing
year)
- 
210 Lq6
-6A
L979 tLnancial year 97 +37
-60
1
-The annual savings vary from 
- !O milllon EJA to + lJ miilion SIJA aocording
^to currency.tC mplete alignurerrt of the representative ratee with the market ratee resulte:in the following changes in enrmal experxliture:
: I:ffi." market orsanizetion expenditure with dual ; ?ii] - 6N m trrIArate effect
in the forlor";ing changes in own resourceg of agricurturar
. fron elinination of tCAs
. from hodification of dual rate effect
These figures obviouely depend. on the monetarJr situation coneidered and arethue liable to vary.
t5
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origin;
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IV. FINANCIAL ITVIPLICATIONS OF TIIE COMMISSION PROPOSALS FOR EAGGF' CUIDAI'ICE SECTIOU
The proposats and guidetines indicated by the Commission in VoLume I which
are designla io improve'the'functioning of the common agricuLtural poLicy,
and in particular reinforce the structuraI poticy, and which wouLd have
financial. impLications, are the fo[[owing:
proposaI to extend the system of premiums for the non-marketing of
miLk and for the conversion of dairy herdsl;
amendments to the socio-structuraI directives 159, 160 and 161t1gl7 to
be proposed shortty;
proposaIs for measures retating to farms in certain particu[arLy tess-
favoured areas to be presented at a later stage.
1. Continued grant unti I the end of the 1979180 marketi ar of premiums
for the non-manketi of mi tk and for the conversion of dai ry herds
Tfis measure witt probabLy be applied in respect of about 450 000 cows dur-
ing the 1979180 marketing year. These 450 O0O cows ui[L cost the EAGGF
Guidance Section a totat of about 115.2 miLtion u.a. or 145.g mil.Lion EUA be-
tween 1979 and 1984, i-e. 19-2 mitLion u.a. or 24.5 mittion EUA per financiaL
year on average' The tabte in the Annex gives the breakdown of expenditure
by financiaL year.
Expenditure for 1979 is estimated at 10.6 miLLion EUA; however, this increase
in expenditure does not mean that appropriations must be increased since, i f the
measures were not continued, the number of cows on the basis of which apprr:-priations for 1978 and 1979 were estimated woutd not be reached and the a'pro-priations entered in the Budget $,ouLd not be entirety used up.
1"ol of the premiums 
. to be financed by the Guidance section and 602 by theGuarantee Section.
1.
2.
3.
U
a
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2. Amendments to Directives 159, 160 and 16117?
(a) The Commission intends to present shortty a set of proposa[s improving
and supplementing. the amendments to the directives contained in documents
C0wi(76) ?13 tinaL and COt4(77) 550 finaL vhich are atready before the Councit.
These proposaLs yitt invotve the foLtowing amendments:
(i) Directive 7?11592 This directive must be made more effective by:
- exctuding farms exceeding a certain size from the scope of the directive,
- relaxing the conditions for irnplementing developnent plansr
- concentrating investment and deve[opment aid for farms on products rJith
good marketing prospects.
(ii) Directive 721160: Land mobitity must be improved by:
- considerabty increasing the el,igibte amounts of the earty retirement
annuities,
- introducing a Community system to encounage the deferred cessation of
farming by farmers of fifty years of age or more uho undertake not to
deveLop their agricutturaI activities and to cease farming entirety at
the age of sixty-
(iii)Directive 72l161: Vocationat training ts to be reinforced by:
- the introduction of Community financing for training executives and
staff for producer groups,
- a[igning the rate of financing for vocationaL training on that of the
European Fund, i.e. 50.1.
+
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(t) fne cost of the measures rai1I be slrssffied at a later stage vtren the
proposals.are formally presented. It is not yet possible to
calculate the net effect as some of the changes w-i1l cause an
increase in costs, for example the easirl3 oi t,tte conditions reqtti"r.'d
to gr:alify for a d.evelopment plan, utrereas others will red.uce cos'Ls,
for exa.upla the abolition of aid. for capital itrvestment plans for
products that cause rnarketing d.ifficulties. The costs of the
Eeasures can only be calculated r*ren the legal terbs are dralrn up.
1- hooosals affecting some less-favor"red areas
lrlhen the Comniseion presents new proposals they will be acconpanied. by
the necessary financial erplanati.ons.
}
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V. II':PLICATIOITIS FOR THE FOOD AID CHAPTELQL THE H-IDGEI
Under Regutation (mC) No 2581/74 expenditure in respect of refunds on
gifts of food. ar,e charged, to the Guarantee Section anti other erpendituret
in particular, the value of the products minus refuncis, transport. and
d.istribution coetsr are entered in Chapter 92 on food aid.
I. Cereals: The new l,Iorld. Food, Aid Convention, which is intended to re6;rtl.ate
the level of food aid. in the form of cereals, is now beirrg negntiaterl;rirti
ehould be conclud.ed shortly. The Commission therefore reserves the ri.gitt
to eubmit appropriate measures to the budgetar.y authority at the proper ti;ii,:
so that the financial consequenceg can be taken into aocount in tLe iirrri,",t: t,,
in accordance with the und.ertaking given by the Courrcil.
2. .sutteroil: The financial implicatione of the increase in the prop;rarnne
of food aid tn the form o1'butteroil (from 45 OOO tonnes to 55 OOC) torir,eu)
would be reflected in Chapter 92 of the bufuet \r an increase of abou'i
I3.8 rn EIJA in L979.
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rMpLic{JroNs FoR ot.,N LESouRcEs 0F AGRTCULTURA! 0RrGrN
Lications of the pr sats reLati to common mq*et organi rations
On[y the proposaL on the reduction of
affects ohrn resources of agricuLturat
the contributions Levied:
the B sugar quotas, tron 127.5 to 1?Oy",
origin. This entai Is a reduct ion in
_l
U ?. ImpLications of the agri-monetary proposaIs
flr) Qq4qrat
The approximation of the representative rate and the market rate firstty re-
duces the HCAg on the tevies, urhich causes the import [evy on gocds from out*
side the community to go Llp in countries where the currency has depreciaterJ
and to go down in countries where it has appreciated, antJ secondLy mrrd1fies
the Ievy by increasing the "duaI rate" effect for deprec iaterJ currencies apci
reducing it for appreciated currencies.
(b) Irp!:se!re!s-e1-!!s-prepese!s_Ier_12 lilgg 1": gt :u3.:.g: 3f agrit':ul tul'al
1979 financitrl yoar
iiodification of
roducing IiCAs
Ievies by
or]-ELn
+15
production tevy
storage levy
Reduction over
12 months
Reduction for the
1979 financial year'
M u.a. tt| EUA M u.a. III EUA
t+6.1
8.3
- 54.5
9.8 - 0.7 0,8
0.8TOTAL - 54.4 - 64.3 - 0.7
1 2 monthe
iiodification of Bugar I
contributions and, levies Iby altering the "dual rater | * ll
+38
-
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VII. IMPLICATIONS AS REGARDS S'IAFF REAUIREMENIIS
The introduction of an amended co-responsibitity system in the mitk products
sector, markedLy greater in scope (up 300 miLLion EUA per year) and more com-
p[ex, and of the speciaL procedure for using this income, ulitL necessitate
an increase in the number of staff needed to operate the common organization
of the market in miLk and miLk products (1 'A'post, 1 rBt post and 1 rCr post)
and an increase in the number of staff for financia[ management and EAGGF
Guarantee Section control of the income and exirr:nditrrre involved (1 tAr post
and 1 rBr post).
The changes in the organizatjon of the market in oits and fete (eoye, f1ax,
castcr) and. sced.s will also inyolve more workr, requiring
an additional rB'post for the common organization of the market in oi[s
and fats.
PossibLe needs arising from the strengthening of the etructural poticy, both
in the departments responsibLe for etruotural poticy and its apptication and
in the departments responsibLe for its financiat impIementation (EAGGF Guidance
Section), will be lndicated later rtren the proposale are formally preeented.
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' ANNEX I
NON-''TARKETING OF HILK AND COI.|VERS]ON PRET{IUJE.
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ANNEX III
II'IPLICATIONS FOR1979 BUD6ET EXPENDITURE OF A
REDUCTION OF THE i'CAS gY 1 AND 3 POINTS FROI'I TXC SECII'J\:'iG OP I-CE ?9
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